
God of Immorality, Evil and Chaos
Did you hear about him? This is god who many preachers talk about today. They shout: God never 
judges. He is good to all, no matter what you do. Once saved, well go ahead and do as your will! 

Doorkeepers of sin

Look at the state of America today. In brief:

• Over 50% of divorce
• “Planned Parenthood services help prevent more than 486,000 unintended pregnancies each 

year.”1 That is they 'help' half a million babies to be mercilessly slaughtered
• Gov- sponsored Medicaid sponsors abortion
• Teenage girls 'buying deadly abortion drugs online from Far East for just 78p'2

• Planned Parenthood Got $540.6 Million in Government Grants in FY 2013 3

• Evil homosexuality being pushed in every area of society
• Promotion and glorification of witchcraft
• Pulpits full of divorcees, fornicators, and perverts!

“IDX first involves administration of medications to cause the cervix to dilate. Dilation 
usually occurs over the course of several days. Next, the physician rotates the fetus to a 
footling breech position. The body of the fetus is then drawn out of the uterus feet first, until 
only the head remains inside the uterus. The physician then uses an instrument to puncture 
the base of the skull, which collapses the fetal head. Typically, the contents of the fetal head 
are then partially suctioned out, which results in the death of the fetus and reduces the size 
of the fetal head enough to allow it to pass through the cervix. The dead but otherwise intact  
fetus is then removed from the woman's body. ”4

It looks like they are telling: God loves divorce. He cheers when half a million American folks are 
being slaughtered in the slaughterhouses sponsored by Obama. He may even wallow in the blood of 
innocent, and play with what remains from their spines! 

“God is good to all”

• God loves and glorifies doctors who monthly murder 40,500 unborn Americans, and this 
gives us 1350 kids daily! Praise God, brothers and sisters!That will help to destroy these 
Yankees for good! 

1 http://www.plannedparenthood.org/about-us/who-we-are/planned-parenthood-glance-5552.htm  

2 http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2545769/Britains-modern-day-street-abortions-Teenage-girls-buying-  
deadly-abortion-drugs-online-Far-East-just-78p.html

3 http://www.plannedparenthood.org/files/AR-FY13_111213_vF_rev3_ISSUU.pdf  

4 http://medical-dictionary.thefreedictionary.com/partial+birth+abortion  
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• God loves and glorifies those who divorce and remarry! He loves to see families broken, and 
because “He never judges ”(b.t.w he must have given the judgement to lucifer!) He loves to 
see how wives are stolen from husbands in the same church. Thus preachers of 'God is good 
to all' have a multitude of divorcees and remariagers in the pews! Lord be glorified! Praise 
God, praise God!

• God loves and glorifies when pimps in America pimp out kids and teenagers. He must love 
to see how they are raped, hurt, infected and killed.  Lord be glorified! Praise God, praise 
God!

• God loves and glorifies those who abuse children in the pulpits. If you don't follow a hush-
up policies, you simply are  religious, not loving and unforgiving. We obviously serve of 
immorality, filth, unrighteousness and chaos.

• God loves and glorifies homosexual acts and likes to watch it from above, when especially 
His children, preachers engage in it! “Judge not lest you be judged”?

• God loves and glorifies Obama, and enjoys his deceptions like: lying on Jesus, twisting 
scriptures, funding the death of future of America, enjoying the break-up of the Biblical 
family! Yes! Jump and shout: Praise God! Praise God! Send me more money! Bible told us 
to pray for the rulers- so pray more for Obama that he does MORE evil that ever happened 
in America! You, preacher who twist  the Gospel, bless Him more, love him more, and do 
evil, so the good may appear! This is the god you serve, you spoiled little kinglet of the most 
high! God will tickle your sins, and rejoyce over you with gladness. Here is my boy and, 
spoiled little kinglet and queenlet, and devil uses them to destroy the morality, holiness and 
to lie on God!

• God loves and glorifies those who call good evil and evil good! 

• God loves and glorifies when children are living in one parent home. Especially when both 
parents go to the same church, and have different spouses! Just be positive, brother! God 
was glorified in this evil!

• God loves and glorifies those who never repented and are in constant, stubborn, stiff-necked 
'once saved always saved', Calvinistic doctrines of the evil one! These are the doorkeepers 
of sin in the nation of America. They simply assure that no evil doors will ever close, and 
make sure all the possible, filthy demons not only remain in America, neighbourhoods but 
also that nobody repents in the churches! Praise God! Hallelu Jah! God was glorified in the 
sins of his people! God loves the sins, and never condemns, allowing sinner to be so bogged 
down in sin, that the devils simply tear him to shreds, scatter the remains and feed the birds 
with his corpse! Oh, Glorey! Send more money! Today is the day of...tighting! More $, more 
$, if you love God, who love your sins!

• Preaching against sins, abou holiness and righteousness of God and His judgements is 
simply out of vogue! Kinglets and Queenlets of the King-doom of god of filth, sin and 
tolerance will never stay in the church, when such 'old fashioned, as old as Methuselah' 
'doctrines'! 

• God loves abnormality, monstrosity and inhuman behaviour of satanic homos! God does not 
really enjoy normal relationship, when wife and hubby love each other! This is abnormal! 
Praise God! Hallelu Jah? God loves what he stated as abominable, filthy, revolting, beastly!



• “Evil is not of God”,”God never judges”,”God relegated judgement to Lucifer and his 
demons”. Yet in the Bible king Herod suffered from the angel of the Lord. Does not the 
Bible say: God is sitting on the throne, judging right?

“For it is time for judgment to begin at the household of God; and if it begins with us, what 
will be the outcome for those who do not obey the gospel of God ”

“Whoever believes in him is not condemned, but whoever does not believe is condemned 
already, because he has not believed in the name of the only Son of God. ”

“And by this we know that we have come to know him, if we keep his commandments. 
Whoever says “I know him” but does not keep his commandments is a liar, and the truth is 
not in him, but whoever keeps his word, in him truly the love of God is perfected. ”

• God will bless His people when they trust Him, but remain OBEDIENT, HOLY and 
representing HIM! Jesus said about the true balance:

“Jesus answered and said unto them, Ye do err, not knowing the scriptures, nor the power of 
God ”

You may have millions of miracles but can remain as blind as a bat, when it comes to the Bible and 
be in error! You may think you know the Bible, yet does not see God's miracles in your life- this is 
not Christianity either!

What good does it do, if a folk get healed and then- go to the evil homo behavior! What good does 
it do, if a folk get only the Bible, yet have not seen 1 miracle in his life! There must be balance. 

Yet in many churches the words: sin, holiness, righteousness are no longer in their vocabulary. 
There are many churches also, when they saw NOT ONE miracle and they are just deceiving 
themselves!

The blessings of God are obtainable only by faith. You don't pay God to heal you. This is 
called indulgences. You don't pay God to give you a job.  You don't pay God to give you a 
ministry.  You don't pay God to give you a wife. You have faith in the word of God!

Most have no faith to get anything. They simply relay on shaking of the box. Shake, shake, shake! 
Yet condemn those who have faith and God opens the doors for them! I am telling you: if you don't 
have faith, you will never get anything, be it money, wife, job etc. If you are a divorcee, and are 
praying for a spouse, you come to God like a sodomite asking Him to bless the butt-hole of evil and 
inhuman sodomite! God is not in it! God blesses only these things He said and is for in the Bible. 
Many pray: God give me my neighbour's wife! Abomination! God give me this and that, yet they 
are sodomites and hate God thru their lifestyle from hell! They will not only not be given anything, 
but wrath of God dwells upon them! This is not the wrath of satan!

Every believer and unbeliever is under constant attack from satan. But am talking when you do 
against God, He will surely either allow satan to destroy you or will judge YOU!

Every pulpit that preaches 'divorce and remarriage' is simply a tool of satan and a doorkeeper for the 
demons of family destruction to remain on congregations! By your false doctrines, you simply serve 



at the door of satan, telling  : Praise God, come in, pick the wife you want and we will make a fool-
husband to divorce her and give her to you! Praise God! It's positive. What's 'negative' is of satan 
like- telling folks divorce is wrong, sodomy is inhuman etc! Praise God! Today's is another 
occasion, and I feel it strongly- there are folks in here- and we need 10 folks to send in 50 000$ to 
pay for the bills of our pets- Boomer and Finn. We need to pay for the hairdresser, manicure and 
pedicure, and also brand new doghouse, with central heating and plasma TV. Don't forget about 
their cell phone. You will meet their needs, God will meet the needs of your family!

And the God's folks say? I can't hear it?

You don't need no faith, you can be a filthy sodomite, lurch in your sins, just send the bucks! Pay 
Pal, cheques, you name it. And we will later protect your sins!

To all Princes and Princesses, also known as, Kinglets and Queenlets of the most high!

Can I hear Amen?

Or should I say-  Repent?

And believe the True Gospel and God who can judge you before you manage to blink!

Amen.


